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Kretzmann: Zu Roem. 16, 17 f.

Su 9111m. 16, 17 f.

418

pertinaci~ had become evident that the corrective poWOl'B of the
lerem were invoked!' (Jowiah. .Encyclopedia.)

The treatment of those excluded from the aynagog was, if the
death penalty could not be inflicted, essentially the same aa that
J)fflCl'ibed by the Lord in :Matt.18: "Let him be unto thee as an
heathen man and o. publican." The amixia of the Jews at the beginning of our ero. is sufficiently attested by tho complaints of contemporary profane wri tors. In general J C\VS l1ad o. horror of
heathenism. To sit nt table with o. heathen was prohibited, Gal.
2, 12. According to J olm 18, 28 the J ews would not enter into tho
judgment-hall "lest tl1ey should be defiled.'' P eter snys to Cornelius,
Acts 10, 28: "Yo know how thnt it is nn unlnwful thing for a man
that is o. Jew to keep company or come unto one of another nation!'
Yost likely the lnw l1nnded down by the l\:[ishnn tbnt no land sl1ould
be sold to a heathen mnn was nlrcndy in effect in the first century.
One of tl1e pl1ases of tl10 l\:[cssionic J1opo was the expectation that at
the coming of t-110 1\I
es iob Pnlestino would be cleansed from nll
heathen and foreigners. P ublicans were held in little better repute.
In tho New Testoment> publicans nro cla ~ed with sinners, :Matt.
O, 10; Luke 5, 30; 7, 34, and
o,•en
with tho most degraded persons,
l\lntt. 21, 31. They were not taken as witnesses. To toke money
from them was regarded a undesirable.
Sincere
ce repentan
and
confession, muel1 stressed in Judaism,
restored tl1e c..-,:cluded to members]1ip. Tests of repentance belong to
a Inter 110riod both of Judaism nnd Obris.ti:mity.
Syracuse, N. Y. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
G. :MAHLER.

,Su 9llim. 16, 17 f.

~111 l?nujcccfjnublunocn
ciniocc !U
in Tcutct .Seit ijt bie tyrnge auj..
gcluorjcn luorbcn, ob bet Glc6cnudj llon 9liim. 10, 17 j. (unb anbctn
B gentli
cn
imaSTlctijiec
hute
B
6 tcUcn) nt crijnrn
mJefen obec bon
<Sri,nrnti mu
ci
dj
mit 9lcdjt anoelunnbt 11Jetben
bilcje obct 06 cB jidjuijtigfcitcn
mtt mu 81
unb !l1adeiungen
tg
" bon
ei ge
tingcrec ~
ta llJcite, llieTr dj nut nuf bcm Wcbietc bet ~(bini,ljora,
ljanblc. ~ B luirb bnt11111 g.:luiu angc6cadjt jein, luenn luit flefonbcrB
bcn ~c,t im 9liimerfltiefammcnljange
f01uofjl an feinem
jidj h>ie in
8nf
g untetluetfen, um
in bet llorlicgenbcn
an fiinneu.
ffrnge ci auniidjj
Har cntfdjcibcn
9Cdjten 11Jit bnfl
auf bie cin"
facttadjt
acTncn ht
fommenbcn mJiidcr, fobnmt nnf bic gra111111ntifdje
.\lonjttuftion, batm nuf
bcu ffontci t 1111b jdjliculidj auj bie oflengenanntc
!\foraUcljtcllc.
S>aB etjte mJort, bnB Ivie niiljet anj
miifien,
cljen ijt baB
J8cr6111n
OICO.'IIW,
~ B ljciut auj cfluaB adjten, eB genaufafjen,
inB 9Cuoe
rein
~ugcnmed auf etluaB tidjten, 2 Stat. 4, 18, unb amat 11m fidj gcgeflenen"
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fa III babor' 311 Jjiitcn, 1!11f. 11, 85; <Bat. 6, 1, auf ber ,Out au fein. mat
1Ber6um 11Jirb Jjier negatib fo gefJraudjt hJie ,JjiI. 8, 17 i,ofitib. t!I i'
Jjier aIfo meljt eingefdjToffcn aII bal fJTof,e
6e1jcn, babon
9lotia neljmm.
.. ~er Wi,oftcI
bic eadjc nidjt 6Io[J gcljcn au Taifcn, hJie fie geOe,
a
U f f i C a 11 f CJj c n, baf, 111an adjtgeJ;e, IUO fidj fo(dje
1u0Jlcn Jjcrborhm, baf, 111011 aubocfommc unb fie fudjc afJauljaitcn abet
baf, mnn bic QJTibtbigcn bcrlualjrc,en.•
bamit
nidjt
~cbcuhmo
fiebctf
fidjiiljrcn
luit
Taff
!Sort,
S)aB a1ucitc
bcfjen
crfcnncn miijjcn, ift bal
9lomcn l,zoo.,aoia. Cfi lj11t bicjcT6c ~cbcutuno luic im ?Iaffifd1cn QJtie.,
djifdj unb Jjcif,t ,81uijt, !8ct1111ciniguno, bann nudj strcnnuno, aeditio,
im
,8
~(urat ,811Jijtigfcitcn,
divisions. ~
discordh1 1111b
cntfi,rcdjcnbc
l
!8cr6mn ijt au l,'za, cntatuci,
~aufcn,
auf a1uei
an atuei
Otten, unb or;ira,, jtcljcn,
ammcngcf
311f cvt
unb ljcifjt bcmgcmaf, aul•
cinnnbcdrctcn, fidj in 31uci Occre fpaTtcn,
B 1uc 1ucgcn l,zoora,,,, einen
nfcr,
<5trcitfiidjtigcn, cinen ,Sii
C,cacidjnet, cincn, bcr fidj in feinbfetiger
Scifc ban cincm nnbccn n'CJfonbcd. S)al »lomcn an unfcrcc <Stelle ijt
mit ,Sanf ob
<Streit, 1 Stoc. 3, 3; 1, 11, fonbcrn tueijt,
bal !!Sort
nidjt fl)nonlJm
ozio11a, auj 91ijjc unb ocfdjcljcue WC,jonbccungen
aljntidj hJie
Jjin, traot aC,er ein ct1una jdjiicjcrcl @epriioe.
~al britte !Bod, bnl 11116 ljict entgcgenttitt, ift bnD !Jlomcn
••a•la.lo•. <!:I ljeiht eigentridj cine ffarrc, uub 31unc (Jcfonbetl cine
fotdjc, in bee stiee obce !Ulenf
luirb,
dj burdj
inne
unbcincn
baljcrborocTcotcn
im
.\lfo~ obce <Stein
gc(Jradjt
111otalifdjen CS
ein Wnfto[J,
cin flrgcrniB, cin t!(nCafi aur @iiinbe, cine !8cranTaif11110 nub !llccfiiljrung
aum ~C,fal[ unb fntfdjcn OJTnuC,en: .IDlnHlj. 18, 7 ( ,,mlclje bee !Bert bee i?uf.
flrgcmifie ljaffien I").
17. 1 C,, l!:i ijt aulgcfdjToficn,
bau
fcrgernifie
men"),
Wpof. 2, 14 (,.einen <Stein bcl ~Cnjtobcl au luccfen bot
bie Stinber ~lrncI"), !»om.
(,,bob
bnrjtclrc"),
14, 18
nicmanb jcincm ~rubec
cincn
obce f1rgcr11ii!
!UlaUJj. 16, 23 ( .. ~ebe bidj ljintcc midj,
eatan; cin ilroernil (Jijt bu mil:"). S)emgcmiii}
B
ljcibt nndj bn bon
bem 1Jlomen nC,geTcitctc !8cr'6um oxa1•Jai.lt11v 0uc <Siinbc, bail au
ljcifit, 2cljrc,
llngTnulicn
<!ntoTcijung obce
obce fnTjdjcr
bccfiiljrcn unb
fittridjcc
im !Unfiib: fidj auc 6iinbc bccTcitcn
ljicc gcucrclI
Tnjjcn, nC,fnTCcn.
ijt: n
l!:6 forrte fJcndjtet
luccbcn,
bee t!CrtifcT
IT c ijotmcn uon .8crluiicf•
bob
nifjen unb fcroernijjcn. (9loC,cdjon, 750 jj.)
mna bicdc
rcdjtc
B fiir
!Bod,
f!lcrjtiinbnia
bn
bntl
unfcree @Stelle
1>011 !Bidjtigfeit ijt, ijt bnB 9lomen l11Jaz,j. C.Sdjon im fCnfjifdjcn @ticdjijdj
im 6inne ban i?eljre,
im llntcrcidjt,
mcbeutuuo
mcTcljrnng
gcbrnudjt,
luic ljnt
cl
91cucn
bicfcT(Jc
1Maa,ra1.la, bnB bcfonbcrl
in bcn iaftoraIDtiefcn luiebcrljoit aue ~cacidjnung bee djrijttidjen i!cTjre
(2e1je f o r m obcr i!cljr i n Tj a I t obee beibcB) gcfJrnudjtluirb, luie !tit.
2, 10. Sir fonnen barmn bnB !Sort l,laz,j ljicc fnmn nnbctl
ganaen
locus
berjteljen
obcr
atiS bom 2eTjrin1jaTt entlucbce einci cinacTncn
bcB
corpus doctriuae: Slit. 2, 9 ( .. bee ba fejtijiiTt an bcm autJcrTaHiocn Sort
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Qemiifi bet i?cljtc", bai
ljeibt,
im Cfin!Tang mil bcm i?cljrloti,ul), ~c'&t.
(,.i?cljte
8,2 ban
bcn Staufen"), 91om. 6, 17 (,,ffotm bet 2eljte", niim•
Iidj bet bel <.tljtiftentuml).9Bod
~al
enau
bcc!t fidj bemnn
mit ~
fcincm OJcf>tnuclj in bcm '&clnnntcn ~udj bet apojto if en !Biitet ,,mic Jt J~j'"
Wi,ojtcUcljtc" (.d11Jazi1 TciiP .d,M,xfl)· C!:i luitb faum nadjllJciillJnt
fcin,
....,,:}fiJ, 1
bas bal 9Bod im pnffibcn 15nm iif>ctljnupt
ban c
i n ac In c n !not•
luit
fll)rlftcn abet <BclJolcn gcf>rnudJt
bn
in foTcljcn ffiiTren rcocI• ,;..
mii(Jio nnbcrc Dlominn finbcn. '1e'6enTJei biitftc ljietljinoeluicf
nuclj
en
~
luctbcn nuf bcn ~ulbrud :raga • • •, ,,nclJcn bet !?cljte", unb bntmn ,,bcr
l!cijrc entoeocn", ,,bet
3 !?cljre 111uiber". S)ie !J3tiipofition ijt fcljt 6e•
acidjncnb, bcnn jie entfjiiTt benfc'CIJcn @cbnnfcn 1uic in bcm Stompofihnn
:rae11oci711•, 2 ~ctr. 2, 1, 1uo bie i?utijctjdjc
luirb bani16cticlJ11no
' cin•
luicbcr• ljat ,.ncfJcn
S)ct fiiljrcn bctbct'&Iidjc <5cttcn".
Wcbnn fe
!BcnocI fa
gcgc&en: prneter doctri.nnm snlutnre:m de Christo. C!:I jteljt bnljct bei
~rrlcijrctn
bcn
fo, bnfi fie nidjt ct1un giinalidjobcr
ban ~ijtijto jdjlucioen
iijn ucdcuoncn, nudj nidjt fo, bnu fie ban fcinctontljci(fmncn !?cljrc
nidjt luijjcn luoT!cn, foubctn iljt: crtjnra1tct:ijtifmn ijt, bnb jic n c r, c n
bi c i c CS dj ti f tr e 1j r c i lj r c c i Oc n c 1! e 1j r c f ct, en unb au
~<Ein <!uauoclium iljt .IDlenjdjcnluott ljin311fiiocu,
ctjictcl ucrfiiTfdjt, umgcbcutct, cntluctfct luitb. (!UgI. 1?. u. S!B., 51,

!

145 ff.)

~nl fiinftc mlort, bnB cinct .Untctfudjung '&cbnrf, ijt bnB tllcrTmm
in bcm nf,foluten
GJclJrnudj nC,f>icocn, bom S!Bcoc nTJ1ucidjc11. C!:B luirb bnrmu luiebeiljolt
gc6rnudjt i111 CSinnc bon mh,,lucidjcn,
icmnnbcm,
jidj nfllucnbcn
bon
ic111nubc111 obcr
n61ucidjcn bon
rfjn mcibcn, ifjm nuB bc111 S!Bcge
geljcn:
1 !1,kh:. 8, 11, nndj tl,lj. 34, 15 C.. ~t 1ucnbe jidj nfJ bom faofen"), im
Walle bon !Uctjonen: jidj bon iljncn 311tiicf3icljc11, jie in fciner mleije ala
nuf
QJfouC,cnB6tiibct nncrtenncn.
fcdjjtet
9Cn
CStcrrc ndjte 1uh:
bie gcnnue !Bcbeuhmg ban
ze'loroloyia unb 1ulo7ia. C!:tftcrcB !mod finbct jidj nm: ljict im Dlcuen
l!:'cjtn111cnt, ijt n6cr in bet !profnnoriiaitiit unb in bcn stirdjcnfdjtift•
ftcllctn geniigenb fJcTcgt, nnb 31unt: in bet !Bcbentung <5djunrcbctci,
gCciBnctijdjc 9lcbc, sermo specio us bonum homincm simul:ms, unb
QJrhnm 3itiert bnau cin !Bod nuB Julius Onpitolcnsis : ze•1aroio70•
eum nppe)Jnnlcs, qui bcne Joqueretur ct mnle fnccret. ~ lit llntctfdjicb
Ba
betfdjo
bnbon ljcint ba 1ucitc m3ort, llJic
fJci v~fop,
fdjunc 9CuBbtuc!,
bet fcinc CStiT, bic feingcfet,tc 9lebc. tllon etjtcrcm m3od jdjtcibt baB
Ez,o,itor'a Gree'/,; 1.'estament: "It refers to tbc insiuunting tone",
bon Icvtcrc111: "It refers to tl1e fine style of the false tcncbers.'11
maB jicfJtc m3ort, bcjjcn a3cbeutung luir fiir bie ridjtigca 1\fJcrf
rcdjtc
6etriigcn,
clJung
!UctjtiinbniB
lui[ien
tiiujdjcn,
miifjcn
unb jiit B
ba
bicfct CStcT!c
baB
!UcrTnnn l;a:raTa11•. Cf TJcbcutct
Blom.
7, 11 (,,S)ic CSiinbe nnljm llrjadjc nm 0Jc6ot 1111b 6ctrog midj"),
2 ltljcjj. 2, a (,,1?njjct cudj nic111n11b bcrjiiljren in fcincdci 9Bcifel "),

l,r11d.i,•r1,,. mic C!:1111111,Tooic
luirb bclunljrt
bicfel m3otlB
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2 ftor. 11, 8 (,.luic bic (5djlange l!ba bcrfil'fjrtc•), 15tim. 2, 14 (,.l>al
!Sci& alJcr 1uarb ucrfil'fjrt•). QJcrabc an lct.,tgenanntcr 6te1Ie tdtt audj
bet llntcrfdjicb a1uifdjcn bcm 6inti,lc5 1111b bcm .ftomi,ofitum f(ar au•
tage,
fo bafJ bic <Starre bcl l8ctrugl &cfonbcrl
&ctont luirb
unb bal
bcutfcljc !ZBort &ctorcn bcm 6inne IDo'fjt am niidjjten fommt.
9Cn adjtct (5tc1rc fc'fjcn luir uni nodj bal !ZBort uaxo, an. <!I ift
nidjt flJ11011IJ11t mit dxiQaco, in IU. 10 (Tauter, rein), fonbcrn &e3cidjnet
bcn !Jlcnfdjcn all argloll, guileless, suspecting no evil, and therefore
liable to be deceived, all fo[djcn, bet fcl6ft nicljtl tllofcl
'fjatim <Sinn
unbbamm anf nidjta tUofcl ocfafJt ift. ~nbircft licgt barin, luic Aillj[ er•
rrart, ,.cin ancrfcnncnbdl llrtciI ii&cr bic .£!cfer unb tcdjtfcrtigt bie <!t•
IDattung, ba& fie 11111: ii&er bic S!agcS>inoe
bet aufgcf(iirt
au 1ucrben
&raudjen, 11111 bet !llaljnuno ~oTge au lcijtenH.
(ia&cn luir 11113 mm bic cinacTncn !ZBortcr
gcnau angcf c'fjcn, um
i'fjre IBcbeuhmg luomogTidj
figicrcn, an
fo adj ten luir aumbeen
an audj
auf bic gtanunatifdjc 5\'onjtruftion. s:laisbetbet ffi>fidjti!fat.,,
mit
axoa•i• &cginnt, IJon :ragaxal@ a&ljiingig ijt, fann fcinem ,8tueifcT untet•
ftc1It fcin, alfo: <!udj crmn'fjnc
bicicnigcn.
idj, IBriibct, bnu iljr euet ~uoenmed
auf
~l'CJcr in bem ~6jidjtBf
jel6cr
nlJ
erlje&t fidj nun,
IDic bal fiitaTidj luicbcrgctrcten
311tnoc
ift, bic Eldjluictigfeit, bn& man
mcint, bcn ptiipojitioneilcn ~uBbtucf :raga ui• ,Max~• attri6utib mit
~njto
,,81Dijtigfcitcn uni>
au bih:fcn, anjtntt abber&ic'II
unmittcT6at mit bent!lllnn
IUctbmn :ro1oii11r11,.
mcint, bic (!infdjie&une
cntfernc
bcl abic!tibifdjc11 9lcTntiujaveB Hbie iljt
ljnlJtH
tartiaip fo lucit bon bcn flcibcn
bic Dnbbct6ieUc
6ic!tcn, bnfJ
ffafjune
bel
&uBbtucfB fn11111 aTB bie intcnbicrte n1131111clj111cn fei.
!nan IDil( ctlua fo iiflcrfcvcn: ~(djtet nuf biejenigen, tueldje )Unrtchmocn
unb fcrgetnijje nntidjten luoiren, bie nidjt int <!:inffo no jteljen mit oe•
tuijfen fPcaififdjen ~eie'fjtungcn unb <!:rmnljmmgen,
bie~pojtcl
benft
bor•
bet
bn6ei injonbetlje
agen ljnt.
!llan
it nn 5\'np. 14 1111b 15, luo
bet @Cpojtel auf <5djommg bet @idjluadjen bringt 1111b flcjonbcr3 bni,
lietont, bafJ nic111nnb feinem IBrubci: eincn ~CnjtojJ obci: ~ctgcrni3 bar•
ftc1Ic. Wlnn lueijt 1uo'fjI audj ljin anf 1 101:. 1, 10, luo bee ~pojtcl
@ii,alt11ngc11 (ozlo11a1a) nennt. !SgI. 1 St'or. 12, 25.
S>iejc ll11jjnjj11110 Tii&t jidj alicr iebencn
anti berfG.lriinbcn
dj
fdjluer•
dj ljalten.
<fB ijt fdjon bon born'fjei:ein
ji:aoTidj,
ob fie luir'fiidj im
<finfCang ftcljt mit bem licjlen oriedjijdjen 6prndjgc'6rnudj. 9loliertjon
(Word Studies in tl1 0 New Testament, IV, 42Sf.) fdjrei6t an bcm
,ou, :ro,oii,.,a, biefet 6te1Ie: "This m·ticulnr pnrtici11lo clnuse hns
within it not only the objects of tl10 participle, but tl1e relnth•e clause
IJ• l,µ•r, lµdOn•, n tl1orougl1ly Gree'/.; idio,11." llnb i11 feiner grouen
<Btammati! fdjrei6t beefeI6c (778. 788. 054): "A long clause moy
come between tho article and the participle (neat clnssicnl usage).
Various phrases, adjuncts, between -rov, nnd :ro,oii•ra,." 9fbct auclj bet
ammen'fjano
.auf
bcB Ste1;teB unb bic infoToe bet neuen ffaffuno niitig
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gehlorbene ~tf(iirung bel <Sabelgrammatif
fteljen bicfdjcn
ct ftonfttu!•
Hon
i:>ie SBeaieljnno nnf 9tom. 14 unb 11s unb auf ben etften
aotintljerT,tief ift jcbcnfnlll nidjt ljaltf,at; bcnn bic botlicgenbe
bon
bebeutcnb
<Stelle fdjlUietigcr
ubet onna !Int
cinct
aTB bcrjenigcn,
hleT• in bet borgcfdjTngenen
ljanbeTt C!rffiitnno
Tiegt.
bel llctfel
~I
fidj
um C!ifer, .Snn!, 81uietradjt, !Hotten, luie fie infoTge bon
<5trcitig!eiten auf abiapljoriftifdjem @ebiet enijteljcn !onnen, audj nidjt
um bic ffoTgcn einct r,roucn 9Cnljiingigfeit,
pctfiinTidjen
bie tatfiidj[idj
nodj nidjt au einct ~uffijfung bet riimifc(Jen ober bet !otintljifdjen <Be• ljiet
meinbe gcfiiljd ljntte. Wm{j Tiegt
infofetn ein llntetfd)iebbamaTI
bor, a[Inidjt
bet
WpoftcT
jn noi(J gnt
in 910111 gcluefen luat. S)et ~pofte[
ljat nidjt cine fpcaififdje C!rmnljnung im 9£uge, bie fidj nut auf 9tci•
riimifdjen
innerljntr,
@eme
unb T,ungcn
~nrtehmgcn ljiitte,
bet
fonbctn ball npojtoTifdje 1Mjtforpuil (corpus doctrinne), IUie el
bie romifdjen G:ljtijten 11011 t!Cnfnng
iilietfommen
an
ljattcn, jdjon clje
bet
Wpojtel an fie fdjtic(J. S)ic
nUct
t1m1ucidjuno
djen l!eljrc,
bicf 11011
ct nl)ojtoTif
<Summa
llntcrlucifnngcn, bic bet @cmcinbe an 910111
~arteilucjen
nadj
anridjtcn,
t!Cnifagc
iiTJermittclt
lua3
8crluiirfnijje,
nidjt Tcbig
luareu,
luorbcn gcljcn fmm,
IUiirbc
beil t!CpojteTB
~ren•
nungrn,
bet Wemeinbc
t!Cnjtiiise
auf
inner•
ljalfJ
fonbern c(Jen bie Stiitigfcit lion
nuilluiirtigct
cinem m c
~rrTeljrer djarnftctijictt. ~B luidt
t ii r c II bet ~craen
oerrbct, ballnctifdje
butdj
l unb
gTeillfcingcjcl,Jtc
<Spracljc
9lcbc inil
!Bed
gcfcl,Jt IUirb. C!nbTidj,
~anln in 910111. 14 unb 15 unb im
crjtcn Storintljcr'6ricf
fidj cinigcnbarnuf
fol(, fpridjt
bringt, ban man
ct ljict bas fdjarfc !Bort i1Utll1•1rn:, lueidjct, fonbcd
gcljt iljnen
cndj a(J,
Jt nidjtB
aul bcm
mit iljncn an fdjaffc1tl
t!Cnjfatt nun bcn ~cit luiirtTidj au iitlcrjcl,Jcn, gcl'Jcn luit iljn mit
cdCarcnbct ~nrapljrajc: dj ctmaljne abet cudj, Wriibct, bah iljt ja
(1111b emf bet ~ut fcib) nuf nUe biejcnigen, bic bn in irgcnb•
cinct ~cijc, in irgcnbcincm fflrnbc .Sctluiitfnijje obct '-l.temnmgcn unb
f1rgcrnijjc obct (!Ueranfojjungen
t!Cnjriiuc
a
mn ~({JfaII unb fnTjdjcm
<Blcmbcn) nntidjten. bicl
S)cnn lucmt fie
tun, fo ljnnbcTn fie bnmit bet
ljciljamen nl)ojtoCijdjcn
!Bnljrljeit auluibl!t,
l!cljrc unb
bie ilja: nidjt nur
lion mit, jonbcm audj
unbbaljct
lion
aicljtnnbctn
eudj autiid'
S)hmetn
lion uljrijti
nilcn .2cutcn,
cmpfnngcn
bie ljnbt.
n bcrnrtige !Uetjonen
bicnen ab
mcnbct cudJ
fidj
foTdjct <.Seflictcrci
unfcrm (iCfrrnluolj[
Ciljtijto
llorgcbcn,
ci (o(JgT dj
bicj~
fie
511 hm),
fonbcrn iljrcm eigcncn mnudj (jic finb int GJruubc
iljrcn eigencn
mar nuf
iinlidjen !Uortcil (Jcbadjt),
unb mit glciilnerifdjer 9lcbe unb mit feitt•
oefcl,Jen !Borten bctoren jie bic ~er 0cn bet @CrgTojcn (jie bringen foTdje
aum t!({JfaU, bic fcT6jt nidjtl mojcB im <Sinn ljnbcn 1mb bnrmn nuf
nidjtll mofcB gefaut finb).
iOIJgTeidj nidjt bicTc Stommcntare ii6ei: ben 9tomcrbticf bic in !Be•
tradjt !ommenben !Berfe fo auBfiiljrTidj (Jcljanbcln, fo aeigt bodj iljre
fajt oljne ~(ulln
(qegefe, bai'5 fie
bie mlorte fo betftcljen, luie fie in
2i
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bcr Iut§crlfcljcn
tuir
finb.
.ffirdjc &Jon jc~r
gcfa[st
1uorben
6c~n
uni
nur cinigc bet 6cfanntcjtcn $tommcntarc an, unb 3iticrcn tuir aul i'"n
~ulfil§rungcn:
.ffii§I ciarap§rafc unb Wu3Icgung): ..~dj crma~nc cudj a&cr, Iid>e
auf bet ,Out 311 fcin uor bcn i?cuten, bic m cute QJcmcinbc
cinbringcn 1111b 1?cljrcn ffll ucrC>rcitcn fucljcn, mit bcncn fie fic6 au bet
8orm
1?cl)rc iu !Bibcrfprnclj fc!Jen, 1uic i§r fie '6ci curer
bet djriftridJcn
t3cfcljrnno nnocnonuncn ljnC>t. Slnmit tragc,n fie 8ertuiitfniB unb
f1rocrnijje in cure O,cmcinbc ljincin. O,eljet iljncn auB bcm ~cgcl
~ntcrcjjc,ljn&cn
mit iilicr~nnpt one nidjt bat!
fidj
mcnn bie ~cfrcjfcnbcn
XrciC>cn in bcn Slicnjt ~Ijtijh an jtcffcn, fonbcrn ocljcn nut barauf
nul, fidj auf cure !l'ojtcn tin iippigct! au
!BoijT(cC,rn
6cfdjnffcn. llnb
baC>ci gcljcn fie ljiidjjt ocfdJidt nnb fc(Jfon an !Bcrfc, 11111 iljr 8icl an
mit ficC1c11B1uiirbigcn nnb fcincn 9kbcn6nrtcn fndjcn fie cu"
ctreicljen:
fiit ficlj 311 oetuinnen. fflict bamit ucrmiigcn fie nnt argiofc !Jlcnfdjcn
311 C>ctimn, bic iljrc ~ugcn nidjt offcn ljnTtcn nnb btaljnlb nidjt mcrfcn,
mni jcnc 1?cutc tigcntlid'J im 6djirbc fiiljrcn. - Twa, chccix01a, cnt~It
inbircft cin nncrftnncnbca llrtciI iiflcr bic 1?cfer unb rcdjtfertigt bic
Cfrmartnno. ba5 jie mar iiC>cr bic .2noc bet • inoc aufocfiiirt 311 tuerbcn
C>raudjcn, um bet !lllaljmmo iJoToc
au
Tcijtcn.
Ezpol· ilot's
T estame
Gree
nt CD nncy) : 'l3y 'the teaching which
you rccch·cd is mcnut not "Poulini m,' but Cini tionity, though tho
words of cour e imply thnt tho Romnn church wns not onti-Poulinc.''
8aljn: ,.Cfin ll1ndjjnmc6
nnf
~noc fjnI,cn
bic 1?cutc, lucldjc Ilic
8tuijrigfcitcn nub bic \!"1rgcrnijjc im m!ibetfprud} mit bet i?cljrc, bic iljr
ocicrnt ljnbt, antid)tcn,
B ifjnen
unb 1ucidjet
nn ."
!lllclJCt ~cib (8. ~ruflagc): ,. ~ni:1111110 uot ~ rtTcljrctn. ,Oicr finb
ca bic, tucidje bic ben 1?cjcrn bcfannlcn, bnmn£B fo uicTcrluiidL! in
i,aulinifd1cn GJcmcinbcn ccrcotcn unb (cidjt nndj bic i?cjct C>cbroljcnbcn
bet
~cijtc
ijt,rcd!m
Wnjtiiiic, bo
antipaulinijdjcn <EpaTh
~[imcidjnno
uon
d'JtijtlicfJcn
ijcrC>cifiiijrcn. . . . Slic
Storer, uor bcncn.lvnrnt
gc ruirb,
jinb nidJt aT GJcmcinbcgiiebcr, fon•
bcm aT3 ~inbrinolinoc IJOII auucn ocbndJt."
(S. ~uf £ngc): .. ~nrnuno uot rrTcijrcrn. . • • DC> ii&ri•
~fjUippi
gcnB bcr ~pofrcI
bicjc mar tJcrnmtcte, baiJ
rc110111111icrtc11 Eicftcnjtiftcr,
1>on bcncn a(fo, luic ct uorauijc(!cn fonntc, nud) bic 9liimct fcljou !Jloti3
C>cfommcn linttcn, mit niidjjtcm
bcr ~citliau~tjtabt
jidj audj nndj
C>c•
ncI1c11 unb &ort gTeidjfaUB i~t GpicI C>comncn luiirbcn, obct ob fie fidj
1unrtctcn,
um
fdjon bafcJr,jt umijcdricC>cn unb auf oiinjlipc @rrcocnfjcit
fidj cincn ~rnljnno 311 uerjcljajjcn, mag bnljmgejterrt bkiC>cn. !lleibci ift
an fidj oTcid'J miio£icfJ. ~uB bcm
ljccuot,
O,cjaotcn
bas gcljt audj fd)on
bic Eidj1und'10Iiiu(Jigc11, uon bcncn Si'nµ . 14 unb 15 bic 9lcbc lunr, lucfdje
,a11Tu6 mit jo aartct edjommo C,eljnnbcrt 1uijje11 luill, nidjt cflun
miter
bcm <finf(ujjc
ictjd'Jatf
betbcn
oeoci[Jdten
ijab fo
S:,iirctifcr gcjtnnbcn
ljoC>cn
1111tct
Tcvtcrcn
et in bet at bie aUC>cfonntcn
jubaijtijdjcnBWconct
au
bca ~O,ojtcf
Uctjtcljcn fcicn. 3ciot cC>cn fdjon bet
~rtifcI . .. , luddjct cbcn bic G"aitungcn nnb \i1rocr11ijjc aIIS [icfanntc
bann bet ~uBbtucf :raga ••• 11.&0,m, !ll. 17, lucidjcr cine bcr
&Jon ,auTo gdiilligtcn cntgcgenocf
i!cljtc
nntipnniinij
c!Jtc,
[ie3eidjnd."
dJc
~I
lucit fiiljrcn, luontcn luir nodj bicTc anberc ffam•
bic
mcntarc aiticrcn. <Etiicffjarbti!~icocfc bicfer etcT!c ijt aut @cniige untct gott6conab
ct
Cf!,COcf jtanbcn epcncr, (iljalmcrl,
uni J;e?nnnt. !!Sic
H
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1'ret, A11notated Bible, Pulpit Oommentarv ("reference to outsiders"),

icmge•e.ff unb anbere.
tuh:
!IBeldjel 8aait aic'fjcn
nun aul bet Untetfudjung bet Stelle
!Riim.16, 17 f. 9 ~inma[ biefcl:
!Jloglidjfeit
~ic cinet gtammatifdjen
tonfltuftion,
bic bcm C!Sab cine gclinbcte ffafiung gclJcn tuiltbc, tuitb
me'fjr all
a. butdj bic C!Sadj£agc fcllJjt;
b. burdj bic bom meaeidj•
~ciiiocn <!lcijt
gclJtaudjtcn
a
m!eidjet
!Bortct bon
ut ben•
;
tanb£idjcn
RJcfc'fjl:
fel&igcn 11)
l!ine ffragc, bic
bicllcidjt
bci bicfct ganacn ltntetfudjung nodj immct etlual
fSd}tuicriofcitcn
unb
mit baran fdju[b 'fjat, ba[J fidj
B cine ma*rort
stcnbcnac,;cgcf
c anba'fjnt, ijt bic tucocn
~ullbtucfl
bcil
bicncn
nidjt
.C5oldje
bcm (;~ttn (Ujtifto, fonbcrn i'fjrcm maudj". Sliefe
&rage fann faum mit ~uafdjluiJ uon ,T,ii(. S, 18 f. lJcfc'fjcn luetben, unb
barum gc'fjcnbicjcl
luit amn
stciTI
C!Sdjluis
audj nodj fura aiaf biefe
n.
aufmcdfam auf bie
fonbcrl bic cnotijdjcn Stommcntarc madjcn
51:'atfadjc, bafs bic i'fiilippctjtcllc cine iarallcCc au 9lom. 16, 17 f. ijt,
unb a1uat~ lucnigjtcnil
mbcm !!BortTaut nadj.
2)
E:,;po1tito1'a Gresl:
Teatamont lcfen luit: "Of. Phil. 3, 10. The words need not n1ean
that tho teachers in question wero mero sensualists or that tl1ey to.ught
Epicurean or antinomian doctrines : tho sense must 1u1rtly be defined
by tho contmst-it is not our Lord Christ whom they servo; on the
contrary, it is buso interests of their own. It i n bitter contemptuous
woy of describing
g
o self• cckin pirit."
Slic m,crfcl}ung uon iljil. 3, 18 f. '6ictct !cine fonbcrlidjen
<adjtuicrigfcitcn. ~ n luortiidjcr
f!Bicbcrgabc
lautcl
nlimlidj
fil'fjrcn i'fjren
!!Banbcl, bon bcncn idj eudj oft gcjagt T,ja'6c, nun
a6ct fagc
audjidj cl
lucincnb, bic g cinbc bcla1audj
Strc113cl
unb
OJott
(rT,irijti,
bic lucfdjet
~nbc ijt !UcrbctlJcn, lucTdjct
bet
~re in iT,itct
6djanbc,
bif
gctidjtcl
bcrcn OJcjinmmg
a
auf ba ~t djc
ijt.

bic

1) linter brn 111eni11en (igcgctcn,
unb
Ille unfcre 6telfc mil !Rihn. 1'1:
15 llm
fllnben 1110Uen, 1ft !Ra&t. !lJldtniQ~t. lll&rr fd6ft 11mm lulr 11011 lier lrablliancUen,
aUgcmcln angcnammenen Cirffiirung a6gc~m 1u0Uten unb in :rag& ••• nur cincn
abucr6ieUen 'lluibrud all uli~erc 1111111iltd&arc au
!Beftitmnung
:ro,oiil'ra, fiinbcn,
D bcrlilrr Ille 6tcUc laum
i rcnnuna
bid uon ~m
Sd)ll
!Betuei!llraft
matlfcr. 11c11cn
<!Jc~t !le
nic(Jt
Ilic S:
111e11en falfd)er 1?e~rc, fo ge~t fie bod) auf !partcl•
hltftn In feincr fdJlimmflcn ~ orm unb
l artung,
lllu
fo Ila& !paulu!I flctrcffl lier ban
mu&tc: !ll!cid)ct
l~nen !
6d)llmallfer anorbntn
2) Ot,gftldJ 111 i r ~icr fcinc 6 a paraUdc
dJ
anne~mcn
auf cttual
filnucn,
lulr~
fo
llodJ lier
lier .Sufammcn~ana
me~r .l!ld)t
!Rilm. 16, 18,
uab cl 1ft au l,cad)ten, Ila& Ille !l)~UlpperttcUc Ille cnblld)c 6h1fc bcr tila~r~cltl•
llcrlcu11aun11
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~u, bicfer ixmcdung
bcr bamaliocn
!!cute
bci !Cpoftcli gcljt ljcrbor, ba(J er
im
au
Seit In Ujrcm ltnn,cf
onbcrc
en ocfdjciftlg
!Dlcdmaic
nicljt bcr&orocn
lDClrcn,
bcn
n ber&orgen
&cf
!\31j1Iii,~crn
11Jcmn, ni4t
&rci&cn fonntcn, 1ucnn fie il&cr~upt mit iljncn in !Bctilljrung licacidj
fiintcn. C!r
c !Jcrfoncn anBbrfic!Iiclj a Ii tfcinbc bel
ffrcu3cl ~ljtiftl, bn6 1ft, nI3 foicljc,blcbom
bentSttcua
!Bod
in bet
!B
eincn obct bcr nnbctn
c @f6&tndj tntcn, fci cB butclj tBctonuno bet
gfcit,
!Bcdgcr
fci ci burdj i!cngnuno bet rciniocubcn, ljcUigcnbcn
Strnft fcinercu3cBtobc8.
I ff Bbrucl
S>ct ~u
i zOool r.oiJ or. mno fidj barum
6caicljcn nuf jubnificrcnbc ;1trTcljrcr, 1u,11jrfdjcinTidj n6ct nuf ~ntinontct,
llcifpicI
bic aum
in StoTojjii burdj
rci6t
nbcnacn
cutcn
iljrc
bcr
c fmcrf1uiirbioc
flpojtcI
tcUuno
nn6nljntcn.
cfcn nidjt <S
gclDijfc
dj stc
S>i
i!
dj
nur tjcinbfdjnft ococn
rcua
bn3~ljrijti
St
au, jonbc
rn nm1j cine nuf ba1
~tbifcljc ocridjtctc
cjinnuuo,
djc ocrnbcan
GJ
1ucT
311 cinctllnudjci
!Bcrgiittcrung
bcl
fiiljd; c8aui:
mc
nnbc
lun3
finb
t.6bcjjcn
iljnm
ocrci
B.ecutc,
rii bic fidj
lj n,
dj
dj
dj
n
6~c luir un nun cinioc Stonuncntnrc nn, bic nnbc
bic. nnocrcgtcn
~ m jiiljdidj b
aocn mcljtcsobct lucnigct
nuli
clj
Tn
E:epoaitoh GreeJ:
T eatament Tcfcn 1uit: t "Tbo res of tl10 d cription 1111plics for more
opt.Jy to profes ing Cbristions who allowed tbeir liberty to degenerate
into license
, Gnl. 5, 13; wl10, from on nl togct
r superfic
view
l 1c
ial
of
grncc, thought lightly of continuing in sin, Rom. 0, 1.1
2 .13.15.
23;
wl10, whilo bcoring the niuno of Cbri t, wero concerned only with
their own self-indulgence, R om. 16, 18. If there did c.•cist nt Philippi
any section di posed to look with fnvor on Judnizing tendencies, thia
might lend others to exoggcrnt
e
the oppo ite woy of thinking ond to
become
ndy nprey
rc
to antinominn rcnetion. Po ibly pn nges like
the pre!ent ond .Rom. 16, 18 point to tl10 arlicst beginnings of that
st.rongo medley of doctrines which oft rwnrd de,• loped into Gnosticism.'' ljoTgcnbc Eiioc
lucrbcn
B 2nu
ioijt
gcniigcn,
joot
onuncn
tnt
icine 6 tclluno crijicrc
au djnrnrt
n: "If tbc ,•iow which I hn,·o token
be correct, the per;;ons here denounced oro not the Judnizing
teael1ers, but the ontinominno rencti ni t . Thi view i borne out by
the pre cnt ond Rom. 16, 1S point to the corl ie t beginnings of thnt
intended ; f orbed
ey
de~c
th
ng
•i ns
n cr
ro
ri
cnLi
di\ ions nnd offenses,
os holding plnusiblo lnnguogc, os profc sing to be wi e beyond others,
nnd yet not innocent in t heir ,visdom. • • . Tl10 enemies of tho Cross
may be twofold: 1) doctrinal - the J udnizers, who deny the efficacy
of 1110 Cross ond substit ute obedien ce to n formnl code in i ts place
(cp. Gnl. 5, 11; O, 12.14); 2) prneticol - the nntinomion , wl10 refuse
to conform to tl10 Crou nnd live n life of sel!-indulgcnce. • • • The
self-indulgence,
wo
s
,vh.i ch
und the tender con cience of others nnd
turns liberty into license, is h ere condemned." .\?Offmnnn
stciImogcn
fdjtci6t:
aaudj
,,Slamit
ja mn
jcnc jubcndjrijtridjc
t gcmcint
Tein
6dj djc
fcin, lun'ljrfdjcinlidj
cCdjc
c {rfjtiftc
cr audj
a&
bieT
n, lD
mit bicfcn jcbodj in
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kl: 1?cljrc nlcljtl ocmcin ljattcn, bide unfcr bcn
Ociben,
T>dcljrtcn
tDeldje
in ljeibnifcljc 1?cicljtfcrtioteit unb <6ilnbc a11rilclficlen. • • • S,et ftorpet
f
f mit eincn <Blicbma{scn oU fiit CI!jrijtcn bnil !Bcrtac110 fein, bet geljot•
untcrtiinioc
fame bet
i)ic11cr,
<6ffabc filt bcn Weift, bamit biefet fcine
amn
bo1I6rinoc
1?o6c OJottcB unb n11clj bie bon QJott beroonntcn ~encl ucrtuc
iflicljtcn
\}rcubcn ocnic{Je QJoft au S:>nnf.
~od ttifft
o
nllc, blc 0116 bcm fforpct ctluaB madjcn, aTis luiire ct iljt
5tciI,
fJejtcB
bic an bcu GJc1111iJ bcr 6innc ifjr ~era ljiinocn, bic 0Jc6otc GJottca ii6ct•
frctcn, um !8cgicrbcn unb 5tricfle bcl S!ci6dl
ricbigcn.
au fJcf!Bet
fidJ
bnl burdjgcljcn IiiiJt, bet luibcrjfrcfJt fdjon bcm Sttc113c ugrijfi." ~nbliclj
fiiljrt ,Oorcmann cine gn113e ~113a~T .Sc11gc11 in uclb, bie jidj 3m11cift
bet ll(nfidjt 311neioen, baiJ unjerc Stelle uon j11bnijicrcnbcn ~tt•
Icljrcrn rcbct.
<finerTci fiit tucTdjc ~Injidjt mnn jidj cnfjcljeibct, luir ljnI>cn cB jcbcn•rt,... "rfn[(I mit rrT ']jum 311 hm, mit jo(cljcn, bie bic !Baljrljcif I>cifcite•
ocf t ljnbcn 1111b jidj nm ~crjonlidjc ~ortcilc 6emiiljen. ~nerici in
J:,,,..y,
tvcldjcm OJrabc bic~ gcjdjicljt, ob in bcr fcincren !Beije foTdjer,
bic iljt
_J I'
!fmt tueiterfiifjren, oljnc• !8eTeljr11ng I>ctrcffB geluijiet ~6immgcn nn311
ncljmcn, 1111b fidj bet ....rno1ucitc i~r~ {ieljlcr~ onr
6eluuut
nicljt
finb,
obct in bet grofJc11 m3cije joTdjcr, bic fein ~ eljr bnrnuB macljcn, baiJ fie
iljr 1?eljramt fiifjrcn 11111 jcljiinbTidjcn @etuinnclS luillcn: bnB llrtciI @ottel
laufct anf <6cTbjlfmljt;uer1uirft
cB
jcbc ~rrt bet fcTbjljiicljfigcn We•
finnung. <6oldJe 1?e11fe follfcn jidj iljret .(6immo
luiiljrcnbbon bet !!Baljrljeit
f
obct iljre ~r,fnll" djiimcn,
fie bodj fntjiicljliclj cine ~Cd (5ljre jic
jidj nnf ~f61ueocn t'Jefinbcn, bie Teicljt au bet enb•
barin finbcn, bnu
Iidjcn
Gtufc bcr
ojfenen c5einbjeligfeit fiiljren tnnn.
'5ine ~nffadJe tritt fJci biejet omiaen llnfcrf
B bent•ndjuno a11f bn
Iicljjtc
niimliclj bie be f n t dj t C, n t e 11 G: t 11 jt e ii @ o t t c ii
ii6cr ~rrTcljrc 1111b ~lucidjnno bon bet !Bnljrljeit, 1111b a1unt in jebct
80m1 1111b in jcbcm Wrnbe.
Ct nudj nnt im ocringjtcn
nidjt
!Ulnse
anrcdjflueijcn
unb
bon
bet
bet !Bnljrljcit n(Jgcljt
jidj
Tiiut,
Uctfcilit bnmit
bcm llrtciI GJoftc~. bnu ct fcin ~rmt nidjt mc~t mit boilct
jtijdje
i?aufcdcit
nnb
cTb
nfcrejjen betfolgt.
llncigcnniiQiotcit
fiiljrt, jonbern f
!Dloge Watt nile bicjcnigen, bie bie unoefl()miilerfe mlnljrljcit in iljrct
onnaen 9lcinijeit fJcfiven,6clunljrcn,
Uot
~f6lucidjnno
beO
!morfdl QJoftcB
unb mogc er foldje, bic cnftuebet in irgcnb11
cincm ,111,rtc bet 1?eljre nI>geird finb abet bcrnrfige ~m1ucidjnnoen in
iljrcr !Uliftc buTben, 3nr uoilcn unb
~rlenntni
luirbjeincB
ljiet !BorfeB
feinell
micB
mit 91ndjbrucf gejagt, lJcjonberB
im ,OinfJiicf nnf bic Stntfadje, bnu QJott 1. fein m3ort nIB @a113cBunb
in a[(cn jcincn Stcilen nl! bi c m n lj t ij e it bntjfcllt ; 2. jcbe ffl>•
tocicljuno bon bicfcm !Bod aTB rrhmt unb Giinbe betnrfeiit; 3. bie
~riffcn ilt'Jerljau~t unb fiefonberB alle 1?cljrct
bcJ oottlicljen !Bartel
bafiit
bcrnnflvortliclj ljcilt, bnu fie nur bie boTlc !Baljrljcit leljten unb
icbc ¥l611Jcidjuno bon bet Saljrljeit feincil !BorteB riiocn unb uerurteilen;

.e.
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4,, bon bcn befcnntnilttcucn ~riften betfaugt, bafs fie mit fatf•n
1?cljrcm unb 6cftietctn fcinc
fitdjlidjc
QScmeinfd)aft i,f(cgen, bal ~iflt,
bafs fie fofdje nicljt a I I QS In u 6 c n I 6 t iiancdcnnen.
b ct
!!Bal nun bic S>raftifc1je !Cn1ucnbung bicfct !Culfilljrung &etrifft,
fo ctgibt fidj aul ben o6cn bcfptocfjcncn unb aul anbcrn cinfdjlagigen
6djriftftcllcn bal fofgcnbc 91cfuTtat:
1. ~ t ffallc aUct ffitdjc11gcmcinfdjaftc11 obct St!irdjcnTeljter, beren
ilffcntCicljeB f8efcnnhdl in irgenbeincm!Sort
<5tilcf bon GJottc.6
a611Jeidjt
irdjcngcmcinf
(baldjaftcn
ljci(st,
an{Jcrljaro bet Tutljetifdjen
ftirdje),l girt ba Sort QSottcl bon bornljcrcin: . ~ct 28, 28 (.,!Ber
mcin !Bod ljat, bet i,rcbigc mcin ~ort rcdjt. !Sic tcimen ficlj <Strolj
unb !lBciaen aufammcn~ fpridjt bcr ~~tt"); 91om. 10, 17 (,.C5eljd auf
bie, bic ba 8 c r t u n n 11 n g II n b fr r g c t 11 ii a n t i clj tc n • • .,
unb meidjet bon bcnfcIOigcnl"); 1 ~im. 0, 8-5 (,.60
jcmanb anbcr l (cljtt unb 6(ci6t 11idjt Oci bcn ljeiI"
f am C n !lB o t t c n 11 n f c t I ,0 ~ t t n ~ ~ f 11 (t 1j t ift i unb 6ei bet ift bet
bie
.l!eljrc,
gcmiifJ
QSottfeTigfcit. . . • ~ u c bi dj b on f o (,.
dj C n I"); ~it. 8, 10. 11 (.,<fincn f c QC ti f dj C 11 !Dl c n f dj C n ntcibc,
tuenn ct cinma( unb a&crma( cnnaljnct ijt, unb luifjc, bah cin fo(djer
bcdeljrt ift unb filnbigt, all bet fidj fct6jt IJcturtciTt ljat"); 2 ~ olj. 10. 11
(.,60 jemanb au
fonnnt
cmlj unb
6tiuot bicfc S!cljte nidjt.
bcn 11cljmct nidjt i111 ~n11B nnb grii{Jct ilj11 audj
11 i clj t ", niimTidj aTB OJiau6cn66tubct, ,.bcnn luct iljn griiiJt, bet madjt
ficlj feinct 6ojcn !Bede").
!Bit finb uni ba6ci luolj( 6c1uuflt,
teilljaftig
bas cinacT11c 1?cljrct in fofdjcn OJcmcinfdiaften, nngcndjtct audj
iljrcl rcgefmii5ig
ffir~n•
orl
.fcnntnificl,
bc gcfcgcntridj obct
luoljI
ljobo~ prcbigen
unb untcttidjtcn; n6ct bic !Hidjtrinicn
~krljnrtcn3
unjcr.3
•
iljnen gcgcn
finb in OJottcl !Bott't fdjntf gc3cidjnct.
l
Cf gi6 nndj bet 6djrift
fcincn ljanuTofen ~ rrfcljtct. !Bobet G.lcocnfnt, 311 bet bcljatriidjcn
~ufrcdjtcrljartnng obct mcrtcibignng cinct gcgcntciCigcn gcfilljrt
i?cljrc
n
ba finb bic OJrcnac ocaoocn.
ljnt,
6djmartnfbifdjc
~ditcI (Do Potcstnte ct Primntu Pnpnc), 516,
§ 43: .,eidjluct ijt cl , baismnn bonunb
fo l!cuten
bicf i?nnben
fidj
unb cine 6cfonbcrc l!cljrc fiiljren 1uill. ffl'lct ljict ftcljt QSottd
~cfcljf, bnis jcbcrmnnn
djt ljilfcn
jid'J joU
unb- ni mit bcnen cinljcllig jcin,
fo unrcdjtc 1?cljrc
ct fiiljrcn ob mit !Biitcrci 3 11 etljnTtcn gcbenkn."
l,
@ro(Jct
.,!Benn
fnijdj
6 Bbctjiiljrctifdj
man i,rcbigt, Tcljrt unb
stntcdjil nm 70 , § 41 :mnen,
ct
0.Sotte ~l
ba bodj
11111>
ijt, bniJ fein
9lamc bic l!iloc fdjmiicfen unb bctfnufen
jnufpuvcn]
[onnd m&nr
nm&.
!Dn ijt nun bic groste 6djnnbc
n
uni> lh1c~rc gottridjc6 ~lmnc t!."
2. ~m ffnUc foTdjct 0.ScmcinbcgTicber (obcr O.Siicbct ciuet .mrdjcn"
gemcinfcljaft), bic nadj 910111.
nub14nadj
nub 15
1 Stot. 1, 8 unb 11
in ffragen bcl
onbcrB
1?e6en
l , auf
ietbcf
bet
bcm OJcb
"1littefbingc (bie
mit bet i?cljrc im 8 ufnmmen
ljangc ftcljcn) nbittcn unb
a(B 6cfjluadjc in bet ~rfcnnhtifl
utcB
obct aI i?e
mit fdj1undjcm @eluifjen
befdjric&en lucrbcn, ijt 311 6cndjten, ba{J luit 1uomogTidj ~adciungen
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8u llllm. 10, 17 f,
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tlmnclbcn unb bie ~ttcnbcn nicljt au tecljilmatirctn n,crbcn laficn fallen.
llmnfa,rudjcn fie nbct fiit iljre fnffcljcn 9luffaffunocn ~aulrccljt in bc'C
Clcmcinbc
trnocn fie biefe 9(nficljtcn ofjcntlidj bot, bann oilt bal
untct 1hantt 1 @cfnote.
!lpolooic, ~rt. III (llon bet i!icfJe nnb <StfiiUuno bcl G.lefcbcl),
184, J 111: .. ~llfo luiU ~nuluB bn bcrmnljncn au bet djrijtlicljen i!icbc,
bn{J
bcl nnbetn ijcljfct, 0Jc6rcdjen bn(ben unb trnoen foD, bn{J fie
rinnnbct bcrgcllcn foDen, bnmit <Sininfcit ctljnltcn 1uctbc in bet ffircljc,
bantit bet Ciljrijtcnljnufe nidjt actrijjcn, acrtrcnnt IUcrbc unb fidj in
nllcrlci 9lottcn
tcilc,
unbbnrnul
6cltcn
bnnn oroj}ct Unrnt. ~aiJ unb
9lcib, nllcrlci alittcdcit nnb 6ojcB G.lift,
cnbiidj ofrcntlicljc Steijerei er,.
foloen modjtc ... llol. 188, § 122.
~poTooie, ~rt. XV (llon ben '-J?cnfdjeninb1moen in bet Stirdje),
828, § G1: .. ~h•dJ Icljrcn bie llnfern beutlidj unb flnr, bnil man be'C
c(Jrijtlidjcn \jrciljcit in ben 'ininoen nlfo oc6rnudjen foll, bniJ man bot
bcn edjiun~1m, jo foldjci nidjt untctrid
Jtct
finb, uidjt f1rocrniB nnridjte,
unb bniJ nidjt dlun bieicnigcn, jo ber ~ rciljeit 111i
56raudjen, bie EdjhJa,.
c(Jcn bon bet !!cljrcB bc
~tmngclii n6fdjreden ...
3. ~m «snlfe foldjcr .ffirdjcnocmcinfdjnftcn, bie bie ~eiiioe Edjtift
unb bie Iutljerifdjcn mcrenntniaf
offentfidje ~efcnnh1ijjc
djriftcn nJ.,
nn,.
ncljmcn, in bercnborgctrnoen
!llittc nllet
clj 1uirb,
fnljc(Jc .2 rc
ijt an
6cadjtcn, bnb bic 6djtift 1\6crlundjuno bet i?cljrc unb .1!cljraudjt forbcrt:
!Rihn. 10, 17 ( .. (, n r, t n dj t nu f bi c, bic 8 ertrcnmmo unb fcrgcrniB
anridjtcn "), (Splj. 4, ( ,.6eib f!ci bio, an ljnltcn bie Gl i n i ole it i m
OJ e i ft burclj bnB mnnb
ricbcnB
B
bc ij
"), 1 olj. 2, 19 ( .. 6ie jinb bon
uns n11ijocon11ocn,
f i e 1u n t c n n i dj t b o n u 11 i "). 2 Stim.
2. 2G ( .. llnb mit <annjhnnt it r n f e bi e mJ i bet f pen jti Oen, ol,
~11{3e
bie mlnljrljeit au edcnnen"), 1 Stim.
iljncn OJott
5, 22, bgl. mit 2 ~olj. 11 ( .. ro?ndje bidj nuclj n i dj t tc ii lj n f ti O
ftembet Eiinben .••• mJ e t iljn 01:iibt, bet madjt jidj teiJ,.
fcincr 6ojen mlerfc"). 2Bcm1 cin .2cljrct bet Stirdje, ber au einet
ljaftio
foldjcn Stirdjcnoemeinjdjnjt ocljort, nidjt mcljt in stntu confessionis bet
t,
ftelj bnnn ijt fcin ~ u tritt nu
j einet f oTcljcn
fnlj~cn i?cljre ococnii6ct
ffirdjcnocmcinfdjnft ocbotcn, 910111. 16, 17 j.; 2 olj. 10. SlnBjcT6e gilt
bon bcm ijnll, luenn feine stirdjcnocmciufdjnft llnionijtcrei trei(Jt. 9lidjt
mar
lucTdjet f cl6er fnTfdje fiiljrt,
.2clj rcf
ijt cljuTbig, fonbetn
bcricnige,
nudj bericnioc, lucldjct jie bulbct, rcjp. iljr nidjt luibetfl,lridjt: Stit. 1, 9
( .. au ftr n fen bie ~ibcrjprccljci:"); 2 Stim. 3, 16 (,,3111: !!eljre, t 311
tr n f e, anr ~ejjeruno").
6
G:djmnlfnlbifdje 9(rtifcT, 472, § 9 : ,,• ntum
fnnn
bie ffirdje
ninuuennc'ljt 6nfi
1u
bcnn bniJ 1uit nlle 1mtet
e inc m .~nupt,
en to,G:!jrij
l
clJ unb bie tBifdjiije nlle, gTcidj nadj bcm 9(mt
(o'6 fie luoljl ungTeiclj nndj ben G.laben), ffeiiJio aufnmmenljaTten in
e i n t t ii dj ti o e t .2 e lj t e , GJ(nuben, 6nftnmeutcn, GJclicten, !Bet,.
fen bcr .2ic6e nflu."
4. ~m ffnlie bon !!nienglicbetn, bie fidj im fnlfdjen i!aget bejinben,
ijt bie !BctnntlUorhmo lueniget orou (2 <anm:15, 11), abet amlj i!jnen
oilt, bn{J fie nT6 ncutcjtnmentlidjc irieffct (1 ictr. 2, 9) mit betanf,.
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tuottfidj finb fih: ale \1'6immgen. aucf1 auf bem QJe&iet bet .l!eljte, nicljt
nur in iljrcr eigenen QScmeinbe, fonbem audj in bet atrdjengemeinfclja~.
gcljorcn: 3olj.1O,5 (.<!in
au bet fie
foigen fie
n i "1 t n adj; bcnn fie fennen bet fftcmben <Stimme
nidjt•), 1301j. 4,
1
(.~ljr .Sie&cn, gtaufJd nidjt eincm jcgticf1en
fonbem QJeift,
p
rii f et
bi e QS e i ft er. 06 fie ban QJott finb•); 2 ~olj. 10 (.,<So jemanb au
cudj fommt unb 6 r in g t b i e f e 1! e lj re n i dj t. ben 11 e lj met
n idj t i nl Oau O unb griifset iljnbaljer
audj
ge6radjt
amn
nicljt•). Wudj ben .l!aicn•
nmfJ
gcgeliencnfnUB
taelunfstfcin
lverben,
ba& fie fidj im faifdjcn .f!ager 6cfinben unb bnrmn Icidjt fidj frember
QJaI. s. 1 ( .,!Ber ljnteio
eudj f>eaaufJert,
. 6, 9 (
6ilnbcn tci~aftio madjen fonnen:
tcigiljrbcrf
bcn ganacn
betiiued
!Baljrljeit
nidjt geljordjcti•),242, QJaI
bafJ
.. ~in 1vcnig eauer•
st' •).
~po{ogie,
§ 48: .,S)odj foU man f R { f dj e J! e 1j t et n i dj t
an n e lj m en ober ljorcn;
cI6igen
nidjt
bcnn mcljr
bief
finb
an G:ljrifhtl'
<Stntt, fonbcrn finb !Bibcrdjrijti.
<Sdjmaifaibifdje Wttifd, 518, § 52: .,Slarum foUcn
6 ~npjtc6
oottci filrdjtiee
unb
rcutidjc.l!eutc
3rrtiimcr
fol'dje
bc
jcine st°lJrnnnci 11101j[
6cbcnfcn unb aum erften tuijjcn, bnfs fofdje er t ii III c e a u f Ii e lj en
unb bie n:djte .l!cljre .Tbet
cn
unb~ljrc QJotte.,
bee 6ce
<ecligfeit ljn[(icn
fci.
6djmaifaTbifdje ~difcI, 620, § 68 : .,60 fteljt 0Jottc6 mefcljI unb
!!Dort ba, ba& lvir ~6gotterci, fa If dj c i! c lj r c unb mt6iUigc
!Biltcrci
f Ii e 1j en f o II c n.
<ScljmarraibifdJc WttifcI, 624, § 72: ..mcun fo gc6ictd ~auiul,
f
al(e bas
Wifdjufc, O c11t11Jcbct f C t6 it ll 11 t C dj t IC lj t C 11 obct 11 ll •
re c!j t e 2 e 1j e e unb jaifdjen 0Jotte6bicnjt b c rte i bi o c 11. fiir
ft r it f Ii dj e i! e 11 t c foUen geljaitcn
6, 672,
lucrbcn."
o
OJroser $1'akdji nm
§ 17: .,Slcnn bn6 muu jn fein, lucr
bie 8eljn QJcbotc tuolj[ unb gne fnnn, bnu beeu mn
3c er
6djrift
bic
fonnc
gn11
bnfJ
in arrcnn S ndje nnb <5iiTrcn rntcn, ljcffcn,
eien
lucitii
geijtridj
nnb
fciijten,
cn,
udeilcn, ddjtcn
6eibc
1mb
dj !!B
11109c jein c in
!ft i di t er ii 6 ct a I I e .8 c lj re , 6 tiinbc, Qlcijtc
r, 9ledjtc, nnb luno in
bet ~cTt fein mag." b
~ - ~ - Sl' tc mann.
ff

ff

ff

"Papam Esse lpsum Verum Antichristum."
"Ilaoc doctrina,
,lo
oqui
i sspraeclaro
ni
rum
tra anti•
0 11rish
os 11dit papa

c1,ri

,n

11pra, et co11

cs ips11m ve
111 cso a:i;tulit." "This tenchiug

shows forcefully that tho .Pope 'is the ,·ery Anticl1ri t, wlto has exaltedlf opposed
a
himse
gain t, Chri t, becnuse he wiJI
himaclf nbo,•e, and
not permit Christians to be S:l\'ed without his power, which, nevertheless, ia nothing nnd is neither ordained nor commanded by God."
(Smalcnld Articles, Part II, Art. IV, Cone. T riul., 474 f.) There is
nothing uncerroin or ambiguous about this tntcmcnt
,
nod it will be
well for us to set forth, chiefly on the ba i of Scripture, but with
certain digrcu ions also into tho field of history, just ,vhy we firmly
hold to tho dccllll'ation gi,•en in tho caption of tl1is article.
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